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branches in most European countries. She
very little spare time and thinks it could be

You are going to hear a leenager, Ben' tatking to his sister, Erico, about his bestfriend, Liam.I'isten to lheir conversulion' Decide i/'euch sintence l-6 is correct or incorrect, If it is correct,Plt tt tic'k in the ho'r under A/or ,'Iis. ry'it is not c'rrecr, put a tick in the box under Bfor No.

l.TrlCaihinks een should iJe l.iam moie otien
l. llcn ct)i()\ s Lrar cllin., hrt rr,,,l r,, ..,., r ;...-

A
YES

B
NO
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Part 2 Reodins (15 minutes)

E 7. Edwina works fbr a rnuhinational company w,ith
realll' necds to learn lirench and Cierrran. but she has
difllcult to flnd tirne.

ln-[ D 8' Darn ian got his -iob as soon as he lefi school. He never had the chance to go to university. Heisn't very happy with his job, but he knows he can't get a better one without a degree. He mighttry a parl-time degrce course if it.s not too demanding.

is a ven creative person with a rot of imagination,
t now. She already has a lot of hobbies, but she,d

. i:i\ . se her irnagination.

(Al0' Paul docsn't work: he looks afier the chil<Jren while his wif'e goes to work. He would like todo something fbr himself, learn something ne\\'or take up a nerv-hobby, but he needs to stay athorne.
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t.rrhonalfl-;'lti.r?i'l,r'i3,il/,;tr.-sft?Lo.n., rnarhematics. but has always been interested in art and

ulture. She takes a great interest in thc philosophy'and civili'zation of the East. She may go to

Vietnam ncxt year.

kF-l). t,hilip t'inds his lit'e boring. Ile works nine to flve. but has no other interests and would like
\ - ,,, trnd sorncthing to do in thc evening. rnaybe enroll on a course to learn something new, but

nothing too den-ranclrng.

f. The Longuage School

lhkc collrses in more than.just languages! You can learn aboutthe culture andthehistory of the

countrics rrhcrc tl-rc languagcs \\c tcacn arc spoken! Wc specialize in less common languages

spol<cn in Asia in thc []ar l:ast.

B. The lnlernct School

Wc otl'cr a r,,arict1 o1'ccturscs in or,cr a hurnclrcd dilfercnt subiects from accounting to interior

dcsign. You don't havc to attend the classes: all courses are oflered 100% online. A certificate is

mailed to \ou shcn rou finish.
C. Pro lb s.s t ot t a I (' ct ttt nt uni t'at i on

I-angr:age courscs in most European languages at all levels, fiom beginners to advanced. Mostof
thc courser1,ork can be done online and you only need to attend classes once a fortnight on any

evening. tdeal tbr busy prot'essionals.

D. Acc'es.s to Education

Wc lrar,c courses i1 cconomics. business adrninistration and management, leading to a degree.
'l'hc coursc programrne is extrernell, flcxible. ideal fbr working students. and uses a combination

ofonlincstudy andfirce-to-f'acetutorials.Youmay'attendatatimethatisconvenientfbryou.

F.. B us i rt t'.s'.i C'ozl'.si',r

[)o reu harc a head lirr IJusiness'J Our dynaurtc courscs riill give you the know-how to keep up

in an ever changing business world. Ofl'ering everything in between Business Administration

and Accounting. lvc have an opportunity'to suit lour learning style and needs. Two years of
intense studying will lead you to a degree you are dreaming of.

F. The Writirt,q ('entre
'lhc Ccntrc ottcrs creativc r,iriting courscs and workshops for people who are interested in a

career as a writer. Lessons are two or three times a week. You can choose between writing a

short story or a novel.

C. The Music"Academl, .J

Wc'\c.iust introduced part-tirne courses in Jazz. singing and/or playing the guitar specially for
adultsl All lcssons takc place in thc evcning. Courses tbr both beginners and more advanced

studcnts ar,'ailable !

Transfer vour answers to the answer sheet!
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Read the text below und choo.ge

rnctrk the leller next to the correct
,lirutnple an,\w'er; 0 A tl C D

Part 3 (20 minutes)
llloximum points - 38

Use of English
Task I

the correc't wordfor each space. For each question l3-22,
word - A, B, C or D. The first one is done for you.

Picasso
a tw'cntieth-century artist, they will suggest 'Picasso'.
brrrn in l88l and died in 1913, the general public )

thinks of his work as modern art. His early paintings
us nou'ada;,s. but his later work is less easy to

seventl' )ears after he did it. One thing students should
about I)icassc'r is that he enioyed a joke. This is clear (18)

I1

Althouqh
rou ask nriln) pcoplc to (0)
hctritVl?s I

Some people f'eel that there are other
(22) mous, but this can only' be decided in the fluture.

BA C D

Q t nlmc '1 cull
l i \\ ils hu.t

l+ ,l.t srill
15 iwith ,f

s0v
t5

iur!
to

tell
had

already
fbr

all thar- .. I -- ----trernernbcr revise- | ,-.

110\\ t,r hcn
clrcck consist

l6
l1
t8
19

20

2l

though
review
w'here

.iudge
out
decide

even

,remind
which
discover
at

agree
22 lactuallv loresentl fairl equalh

Task 2

Pul e'ctt'lr t'erb in hrac'kets 23-39 in the c'orrecl ten.se ancl voice forms. The first one is donefor
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An old school friend

when John (0) sctw (see) the large crowd which (23) tvxs qD{hc ri h3
(gather) in the strcet, he wasn't sure at lirst what (24) ere were
so rlran) people blocl<ing the entrance to thc hotcl, that ne v>) @dQ(-ir(have to

(hold) placards which read, 'we (30) (love) you, Sally.' of
coursc. that ilas it. Sally'Cood was a footballer, the first wompr) tg play forEngland.
Although Jol.rn w'asn't really ir.rreresred in spon he (3 | ) tf f ite (deci-e) he 

I

(31)[i _ (.ioin) thc crowd ancl wait until she (33) pear). About
tcn lrinutes latcr. a srniling \\'ornan appeared and.waved to the crowd. John(:l'+) (take) co^rnpletely by surprise when she (35)(take) hiis arm and(36) lsay), llV'Ot I (you remember) + me? I(38)_ __(be)the girl rvho (39) (use) to sit next to you at school.'

E.rqmltle:
0 saw

a) St. Georee b) St. Andre

45. Wlrere is the White IIouse located?

Quiz. Choose the correct answer.
40. What is the capital of Australi

a) Svdney Canbena I
41. 

.l'lrc 
flrst Moscolv Metro line ran liorn Sct

a) lverskar a Strect b) Arbat Strce

42. Who is the author of the [-ord of'the

+ .1. Rowling b) J.R. l'olkien

43. Which countrv celebra

a) thc LJSA b) tlre tJK

44. What is the namc of Irnelaiid's nari

Task 3

al saint'/

) Melbourne

Gorky VarU,-f

) G. Orwell

holiday?

) Australia

) St. Patrick
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a) S'ashington I)C b) W'ashir-rgto ) New York

46. 'lhe frrst Russian tsar to be crowncd in [Jsoens I in Moscow was

a) Peter the C.ireat b) Drnitriy l)onskov ) Ivan the Tenibt" 
l-

Which f-arnous l'rattle was fbught in [..ngland in

a) Ilattle o1' Waterloo b) flattlc of I Iastings

Who vlas thc first president o1'the tJSA?

)Battle of Trafalgar --{-

a) l'heodore Roosevclt b) George Washin )n ) Abraham Lincoln ---
49. Which l:.nglish king had six wivesf

a) llcnry IV b) Henry VI
]

Henry VIII I

47

48

50. Which animal may look at the Que

a) alionb)adog Sacat I

Part 4 (25 minutes)
Maximum points -15

Writins
In urt English-languuge magazine voLt sav; the.t'bllowing announcetnent about a competition
uttcl rlec'iled ro partic'ipctte in it.

Welcome to the Internet!

Win a brand new laptop plus all the

\ essential software and a year's free
Internet access.

Write and tell us about the changes the Internet has brought about
in the tourism industry in our country.

We will publish the winning article in next month's issue.

Writc \ our colltpclition articlc.. .J

In your article you should:
- starl with a title:
- rnakc an introduction:
- lltcnLion at leasl two pctsitivc and trvo negative changes the Internet has brought inthe

LL'


